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gn!oe Again I
Chosen Head
Of Hospital!

pry- l'"
fW>l

< W. i was again t»IcK»to<]

j,n.-ifl tn 'i 'I"" C. J. Han-is Corn
'I- ! :tal, at « meeting. of

t(,(. 11.1-!" .Jccejitlv. ,1. I}.

[.;iS|iv .. i'i'. II. T. Hunter wore

rllVt i'l ; . i liaimien, K. L. McK«
I'*'"1 I^. Moore seere-

Tl... cverutive <'wninjitt(« is
K>-f * ^ . I'.nloe^ T. A. Cox,

' )'. l '"«»H'e Committee,
j. |( Mi Kr»*. M. 0. Cowan and f).

)( |;rv>,M. ilfiise Committee, T. A.

(.S| U. i f>n«l. ami Dan K. Moore.

I'jiniiii-i!..- cKiiimiltee II. T. ilnntei

\| R CnHjin. Medical and

V.Mii ' .'..it>iiiittee, J. 1>. Eiisley and

\| |J. < : r m .»- l~ul»Iie delations, G.

j; li'iibiiiM'ii i in I 1). (i. Bryson.
- (i.'-.rv was authorized to

v n, K ii. ! -. n! appri eiation tsi donors

!.;. il.iuali' to i ho hospital : C. J.

llani- I i'i- t"1"*1 lor two ear loads

.i I ; s Knloo for .*<19.03
w u! i h I'I thiiiaware; the W. M. l:.

ot t 'iillovvlier Haptist ehureh for a

l;,rc«- numher el' .jars of eanned fruit ;

'1 he .hini'i- (I'd* of CnllowlH'C lor

lin tict!>iiif Mrs. Victor

J»! u a it i t r nilli'elion ot jellies and

Iiiin iiialatlr-; I in' ^ . A. Kidoc chap¬
ter 1 D. C i"1 'i""r shades, individ¬

ual Oct If.' i «»t - vend hushels of

Hilts ami a rwlleelion of eanned

and \"i»4i,tahle< ; Dillshoro

Miiv.il t.ir l,j nnav;> of fruits and
u.r'.ilifr*' 1'. K. M<».nl \ for ush

I' lihri'iil -i} Clult i'i Sylva for

inn ruri.'iiti*, mi;-- rind .sev-

ful /'t'.'iwl* ni ci./(<.(.. l-illy Moore,
e<»|Km/. !»i -.> />>:".' ,i ml several
jiii > iii

"i.

s'lieo

Vomer: s (..x.iiii/.ilioiK :i 1 1 over the
r, ,nty ;.!(. inking great inter.<->t in
Ik and numerous donations
1.1vr twi ii .iiiil will he nuiile hy them.
The culoied missionary society i>|

I i'iiimin^ in furnish a ward for col- j
I i.vi! pati nts. I
I tthcr donors to the hospital (hiving J
r» year have hern, .. .Sylva Supply f

| Company, Sylva I'hanuncy, T. W. ,

fmialifc H-v. and .Mrs. (Jen. B.
Clfii.mov, Mr. and M rs. Tiios. A. Cox,
W. F. liam-ker, president, American
forest I'n ifui-is t'n., H. Thompson,
W. K. Hird, Parsons Tanning' Co.,
Nyl\a I'ii p,'vbo;tv<l Co., .Jackson
(winty Bank, Muh'ord Furniture
( David |{. ihnris, Employees, J
Jv.Uh ( u , Sylva Rotary
i ud), t .'(hjniii i -> r. liev.J, Hibwn's j
/'..»ry, I),. IV. ]|. Madison, S. W.

owl s... Mr. and Mrs. ,T. B.

J^li'v. n-r. Mrs> k. f. Jarrett,
v } Intermediate I?.

P. ' .. S !-, M Ilaptist church,
''"¦ r . ' I''!' "r S.vlv«» *''"*» «f

n'1 ' f !' i"v * Twentieth Century
'''i >iin»vl»;o.,k Dairy.
*. T. A HOLDS MEETING

'. I. A. held its February
Biitini; in t!i . Sylva Elementary
'"'""I hiiildintr. I'cliruary 1.
Tl" "ii' iin^.was (ailed to order hy{

l«i «->i" !,> j,m| turned over
" tl"' l»r"»r:nn committee. The pro-
frr!"n \\a- ;i \\ nshington Day pro-

na,|"' 'I hy several of the

,

' indents under the di-
""'J1,1 ^l>s Edith Huchanan.

.ne o the students read interest-
iMpco t }(.' different phases of

'1 lll-l"u> file, and the program
J ii playlet, "Martha and

.lf,i i>
' ! l!"' ^a(Igc Wilson sind

took the parts of Martha
ain] Kuhv Edwards and

vtllj'AC At
!

. Ioitiiy took the part of the
i|» di "'endants of Martha and
0(, * jr n' '"e program the asso-
"ii held i( hriot" business session

Hi iv|»i(.|,
Vi

. 'ions committee reports
1 J-'Wm. Attention was called to

I id' the two local dair-

>nilk" the school with

, r
» iiarge for two months

* ""'In rished children, and
'''. ''-"idler and Dr. Madison

in
' 1,1 *'u' hospifal nurses

«'in-ir
Xll,~ ,'mt> or<'rr ^° vac"

Tip children.
adjourned to meet

7' iu t,le Seh001

balsam

I'iti i;nij:n Brys-^n and Miss.Ihi> WhitciH>r of Hazelwood were
in Clayton, (ia., Doc. 26, but

»":irri;,!rl. xvas .ot publicly announ-H'tl Ul"il 'recently.
Mart Hny),? visited her parents'. 'iinl Mrs. \ a»le Henry who are»

at their home wear Willcts, last

SIX PRISONERS ESCAPE
JACKSON COUNTY JAIL

Six prisoners, Alvin Jones, Roy
Styles and Max (iosnell, white
nuen, and Tom Burgess, Ed. Shep¬
herd, and Grady Cox, escaped from
Ihe Jackson county jail,, early
Tuesday night. The escape was

made through the ventilator Tii^the
concrete roof of Ihe county tock-
"P-

Xunieroty" jail breaks' have been
effected timing the past few years,
and only recently 'the commission¬
ers did a most excellent piece -of
work in making the windows,
doors, and other oj Minings of the
jail safe, both to prevent the
prisoners from coming out, and to
prevent outsiders slipping tools in
to them.

It is said that fhe piSsoners
owed only their hands in prying
I heir way through the ventilator.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, Feb. 3, 1892

Row Charles H. Spurgeon, th£ j
world-famous Baptist preacher, after j
a loiitr illness, died last Sunday. 1 1 j
will surprise many to learn that lie
was not quite 58 years of age. He
commenced preaching at the earlv
age of 18.

The Democrat mentioned last week
the rumoied intention of Judge Mer-
riman to resign. We learn from the
Citizen that the letter of resignation
was forwarded to Gov. Holt last
Monday. So far six candidates for
the succession have developed, only
tour of whom hit Ashevillians.G. A.
Shuford, 11. B. Carter, J. Al. Gudger
ami C. A. Moore. Messrs Ivopp Kliaft,
of Franklin, and Garland S. Fergu¬
son, of Waynesvillc are also appli-
cants.

Capt. II. M. Ramseur came in from
Ashevillc today.

\Y<? regret to learn of the serious
IttiiPw <»i Rov. A. Ci- .'*

Mr. \V. A. Dills is just out after
a severe attack of grip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Coward are vis¬
iting relatives here today.

Dr. W. P. Tompkins and Mr. W.
I!. 11. Hughes are here today.

Mr. Lee Cooper, of Wilmot, came

tip Monday to visit his family.

If. II. Painter, of the \V. N. C. R.
If., has been spending a few days at
home.

Misses Lizzie and Dolly London,
of Ashevillc, are visiting the family
of »J. B. Kociwister.

) *

Mr. George Lawton returned Tues¬
day, and will at once begin active

operation? at the kaolin factory.

Mr. \Y. D. Hooper, who recently
moved from this community to the
Forks of the River, died last Thurs¬
day night.

Mrs. A. J. Long, Jr., went to Wil¬
mot Friday^ returning the same, day
with her daughter, Mrs. Lee Cooper
and baby, which has been quite ill.

The rapidity with which the dem¬
ocratic population of Svlva is in¬
creasing was almost sufficient to take
away the breath of Mr. J. R. Frix-
zell when he was informed last Fri¬
day night that his wife -had present¬
ed him with twin boys.

All the breaks in the railroad
caused by the recent flood were re¬

paired and the first train came from
Murphy last. Monday, three weeks
lacking one day having elapsed since
the last train.

The store of I>. 6. Bryson Jr., was

broken into last night, the entrance

Vin^ i'tiVcted through a window. 'The
thief considerately contented him¬
self with about fifty ccnts worth of
cigarettes and a few oranges.

< j

Among the orders of the County
Commissioners at the regular meet¬

ing last Monday wras one assessing

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Beck and sons

Charles and Willis and Mrs. Lona

Green, son, Louis, and Billie Queen
visited friends in Webster Sunday.

f
. . JL

. . mi. ij ¦»»' , ¦¦ I ..

Will Govern Roponstniction Finance Board

General Charles G. Dawes, former Vice-President and recently
Ambassador to England, is shown leaving the Senate Office Building Willi
Eugene Meyer Gen. Dawes, as president", and Mr. Meyer, as chairman o(
the new corporation, will have charge of distributing the two Mlfafllfinancial pool sponsored by the Government to absorb frozen aiHfe

QUALLA

By sjKcial invitation, iiev. J.. L.
Hyatt preached nt the Alethodi>t
church on the morning of the 31 st.
He delivered a veiy earnest and im-

ptv-ssive message from the text "And
the Lord said unto- ptoses, 'Lei mo

AIoik1.' " His subject was "Faith,"
giving Moses as an example, who in¬
terceded with Cud that he dtsirox
not the Israelites for idol worship,
Mr. W. J. Turpin is suffering

l'rom injuries caused fly a fall.
County Ag-enf T?. V. Vestal called

at Mr. P. H. Ferguson's Saturday.
Mis. Dewey F.nsley and little son

of Beta visited at Rev. Wm. An¬
thony's.

Mr. Theodore Jems of Kavens-
ford was a Qualla visitor Sunday.

ftehfcio % ittd
Frankle Buchanan of Wcb^tfr -spent
last week end with ^ Miss Louise
Hyatt.

Air. Carl Hovle returned to his
school at Oowarts, after a visit with
home folks.

Misses Irene Iiaby and Etta Kins-
land who teach at Balsam spent the
week end at home.

Mrs. Homer Turpin visited at
Asheville Xorinal Monday. As she
returned home she was the guest of
Mrs. J. .1. Maney at Sylva." a.

Misses Ruth .Fergusou, Mary
Battle, Mr. Glean Ilughfs and Mr.
Painter ot OnHowhec visited at Mr.
J. E. Battle's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shaver and
little s«:n, Carroll, were quests of Mr.
.1. G. Hooper, Sunday.

Mrs. Clem Cogdill of Balsam vis¬
ited at Mr Mil lir Hall's.
"Messrs J. E. and .Jack Battle and

Mr. J. M. Hughes called at Mr. D.
C. Hughes.'

Mrs. Oscar Gibson and son. Gene,
visited at Mr. Frank Owens' at
Olivet.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ifall called
at Mr. J. C. Johnson's.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kinsland, Mr.

'Terry Johnson and Misses Grace and
Edna Hoy1" called at MA W. II.
llovle's. J

*
'

Mrs. Wame Rhinehart of Canton
visited at Mr. D. L. Oxner's last
week. '

Itcv. L. IT. Hipps who preached at
Olivet Sunday, stopped at Mr. J. K.
Terrell's er- route to his home at

Barkers' Creek.

the Blue R . lge Lumner Company for

damages to the Keowee turnpike he-'
tw.een tho mouth of Cullowhee hnd
the mouth ' of Caney Fork by float¬

ing logs down the Tnekaseegee river
during the late freshet.

From Glenville: | Xo, indeed, I
eould not refuse to^eomply with the
wish of the WfjTjesviUe Courier's
correspondp it, who wants to know
Mr. Woodv name. His name is as

follows: W'lburn Emanuel Leonida.s
B. Harvey Rush Brownlow String-
field Wood I forgot to say in my
last letter that one of his brothers
was with him; I am not sure which
onef it was, but. I think it was either
Gieorgc Washington Willnunkston
Calvan Spriggs Cedo Columbus ^a-
thanial Napoleon Wood, or William
Henry Taylor Judas Thaddeus Lebo
Seott Santee Marion Wood.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Pinker Stoekbridge)

Shirtd
1 M latest scheme to syndmlize

(lie anti-war luovcnicnt is for every-*
body who is opposed to Avjir to wear
h green shirt. Mussolini and his fol¬
lowers wear a black shirt, the aym-
bol of pn oiganized dictatorship.
Garibaldi, the Italian liberator, and
his followers, wore red shirts, noW
the symbol of Russian Communists.
I have had an invitation from an or¬

ganization callod the "Xew History
Society". to buy a green shirt and In¬
come aiii Internationalist

l*et^oi|^ly, I don't think I shall

tion is thatr %Wrvdiijt
opposed to War on general principles,
but opposed to any kind of prepaid
tion for war. and is, therefore, will¬
ing to hand his conntry over to any¬
body else who wants to take it.

I think I will order a red-white-
and-blue shirt with a star-fpangled
collar!
H0U8t0|

I look for another big biildijtg
boom nery soon after the loosening'
up of bank credits and frozen assets,
makes money available for hoQsisff
purposes.

I think we aw» goin# to see some

innovations in home construction
methods in the next few years, which
will tqftkc it possible for a larger
percentage of. people ta» be¬
come home owners. I know
of severstl groups of home planners
who think they are going to be able
to build houses to sell for $5,000
which will bo better in every way
than houses which now sell for from

$10,000 to $15,000.
That is only one of the big changes

that are coming, and coming soon.

Money i
Tho actual money In the posses¬

sion qjf all of the people in the Unfed
States, including the banks iariiw
year was nine billion four bundrcc
twenty-two million five hundred
hvehta thousand dollars. Not qujte
half pf that is in gold, and more than
half of the rest of it is in Federal
Reserve notes. The amount of actual
money in circulation is about $45 "per
person. This is the highest that haa
ever heei: in our history, with the ex¬

ception of the year 1920, when it
reached .*51 j»cr head.
The idea that the larger the volume

of money in circulation the more pros¬
perous wo are is not borne odfc-by a

¦ study of these money figures When
[business is active and public porifid-
'eneejin the banks is not ihakeii.j^oi
p|e ,5ise comparatively little
nlonly and Federal Reserve uotes-andj
TSpasury notes are retifW cireu-j
won.
6oid *¦ j

j The head of a biglfcw York bank:
.told rac this story the other ui£ht:

"One of our large depositors came

into the bank this morning and
asked if we hfed a safe deposit Box
how much space a million dollars'
in gold. I told him we had plenty
of boxes qf that size, which snr-

prised him. We sat down and figured
how much space a million dolara'
worth of pnr« gold would occupy. It

Popular Men AreiChosen
By President To Head
New Finance Corporation

DBHOqjEATfl FLAN jBU&Qtf
OF TREASURY DEFICIT

^ *'r. . Ml' ii

^Washing^wi." D. C.. Feb. 3.A
hint as to the Democrat©' nota¬
tion:- of the way to meet the- bud¬
getary deficit of the Treasury
*a» given by th© Ways and Meona
Committee tax bill, offered Con¬
gress for passage. The bill avoids
imposing "nuisance" taxes and
will offer pb»ns to tax telephone
users ten cents an instrument: add

i
one cent h gallon taqj On gasoline;
perhaps levy half a cent a kilo-
watt on clectric current; tax
trucks wtiieb are competing with 1
failronds; and levy further on

luxuries. The big industrial giant*,
Wiich are said jo be carrying all

f tbey can afford to right now, ar«

to be let alone, according to the
Democrats' plan.
;

CAPT. WILL BRYSON, RAILWAY
CONDUCTOR, DIBB SUDDENLY

'
- -X,

(apt. William (!. Bitson, Gt, con¬

ductor on tbfe Southern Railway, and
nitive of flylva, died suddenly on the
yards' of t,he Bylva Paperboard Com¬
pany, ju*t after be had thrown a

switch. 04b«r men working ©in the
train saw the Conductor , fall, and'
went to his assistance, but fofilnd
him. dead.
The bpdy whs taken to his Lome!

}n Asheville, and funeral services
were oonducted, Sunday atftmJLoon,
by Rev. Carluck Hawk, pastor of live
WW' Asheville Metbpdist church,
interment wao in Green HiU ceme¬

tery* West Asheville.
fcapt. BryjOO was a member of one

of' the pioneer ' families of Jackson
eftjunty and Western North Carolina.

was a son of the late Capt. A.
W. Bryson, one of Sylva's first and
most prfc'rainentf citizen^ and was
bojm and roared in Jackson County.

years

Wat 6n% bC thd oldest ^rfJnetors, in
point of settle*; on tjw Bystem.

Capt. .Brysot* jjt survived by bis
widow and twelve children,. . jfetjen
sons and five daughters, C. W. Bry¬
son, Wilbur Brjteon, Joe R. Bryson,
Wendell Bryk>n, Richard Bryson,,
Phil Bfcyson, Paul Bryson, Mrs.
Robert KeCombs, ' Mrs. Guy
Jforrto,' Hire. W. M. Jones, Hre.
Herbert Iftnderton, and Mrs. Jnroefe
CtihijpBefll. Sui/vivhig also, are one

sister* Ifrs. Carrie V; Mc&ee, and
thitee ^roflteife, Charles A. Bryson of
Pyrttand', Oregon, tti Fd^ird Byy-
son, of Akron, 'Ohio, arid George W.

Bryson of Asttwritte, and a large,
number of other relatives.
He was a 32nd degree Mason, a;

Slirincr, end a member of the Order
of Railway Conductors.

worked out to a bos wvontoen and
one-bait inches jk^ar© a-nd thirteen
and one-half inehee high?That would
bold four tboftfcind and thirty-two
pounds of gold, which is a little more
thin a miDian dollars.

"I asked him what be wanted to
kqow for, and ho said th%i $6 wks
going to put a million da%rd into

gojd coin and take it out ojf eitcnls-
tion I t<d(J him be was erazy, because
if everybody did that his gold
wouldn't tie worth anything, but he

insisted, so we got him the gold for
hi$ million-dollar cheek, and there
it its down in our safe deposit vault,
do,jng nobody any good, not even the
cwner, breauoe he hne 1x> pay rent for
tlte box nnd is» getting- no 'interest."
Which proves, if it proves any-

thjtag, th3J all the fools Aren't dead
K *

" ot.

Tgrtitfaa
M>cal traditions ar* often inoorrect.

Some- years ago, in Cincinnati, I vu
lold by hoeal historian* that lira.
Jfairiet Becoher Stowe vrQte k&rSma-
oua book, "Unele Tom's Cabin," wbil*?
her husband waa a professor at Lane
Theological Setuinary w thai city/
A few years later I waa ehwwn a

house at Mandarin, Florida, which
was poifcttfd- out With prMe iw the
plaee where ilw. Stowc wrote "tnefe
Tote's Cabin."
The other day I was a goest at the;

home of flyman. 'Beecher 55towe, Mrs.
Stove's grandson, who has in hi»
study the fcalnut table on whieh bis
grandmother's famous book waa writ-;
fen andiuany St bar personal taem£n;

I tos.Ha saiAih*t tbi faaiouabock waa.

nrtniiii>iiiifcitil>if ¦»»¦!»

(Kpcoial to The Journal J
Washington, D. C., Feb. .1.There

*as a period in American history thnt
stjii is referred to as "The Erg of
Good FoeJing." It wos tominateJ
Bbont 1825, after, lasting from the
«»tart of the War of 1812, by tho
candidacy of turbulent Andy Jackson.
The period wes one during which
everybody ruirwled his own bus4ne^
and the politicians were shoved into
the background.
Not a few student* of history are.
«i. ..

.
, ,

.

likening the present situation in
Washington to that which obtained ui
those days. The expected cat-and-do^
fight between Gongrtfis and the Pro-
ident has failed to materifilizo. In¬
stead, one sees on every hand n pin
cere desire on the part of the leader?-
of both bi^ parties to xnakw a very
genuine offort to save the country
from its' present economic ill?.
The Reconstruction Finance Cor¬

poration, has Diet with hearty ap
prpval from .everybody. Presideni
?f60\uer'is choice of the wen who will
control its policies is receiving equal
ly warm approval. Meneral Dawes.
tJbo whole country feels, is the one

tfOtS^too can Vat alt ted tope aiul
mafe'the new huge financial giant
work quickly and efficiently. Hi*

as heed of the Service of Bup-
'jly during the war 'showed- that iw»

|i< «o respecter of traditions when
there w r job to lie done.. Second
only in popularity is tb^ selection of
Eugene Meyer as chairman of the
board. "Mjeyer is a:wan who can he
relied upon, when Dawes outlines a

pian, itf explain just how to go about
Hchieving if, without goicg< into do-
tails a«t«> whyjt cannot be done.
A third Bias who will be powerful

in the R. F. C. is Ogden L Mill?,
Under 8eeretary of the Treasury
4nd for the past few months its
practical spokesman. Secretary Mel-
Jpn. is undoubtedly foefingJhe weighl

m
._jr« CongrwS^iSTTfeifaSllees, to
Mills.: When Mills was a plain Chit-
gressman he was regarded as a "high-
hat" sort ofjterson. Ife is descended
from a '©er and for'^hree genera¬
tions has be& suWdlifcdetl' with all
the trappings dt weaTlb wad htm be¬
come an aristocrat. Lately, bis grasp
"of financial questions and a newly
developed geniality hove made him
a popular figure.

OiKf of the main reason^ why the
financial world has token the H. F.
C. to its heart is the fact that it
is

'

not : altogether a new experiment.
It is such a clos^ copy of the suc¬

cessful Wat" Finance Board, thai
combatfed the d<?pres$cn of li>21
and returned a profit of niiny mil-
(iionfl to the nfiltonni treasury with¬
out costing the toxpayefcr a cent.
thatwh6l<* sections of that Act have
been bodily lifted Andinc6rp»rfi?er]
in the new Act, changing th# tiime
pnly where it occurs in the War
Board legislation.
Proof that the money that is lin¬

ing hoarded "by the worker^ through
fear of hank crashes can be brought
ont of its hidiBg has been demon¬
strated by the decent offering of
New York City'rt notes for $100,-
000,000. Th#tr amount was ovemib-
bribed in fifteen minutes after th*
books were officially opened. The
public/ faced 'with the low priees of
stocks. refuses to invest In any of
them, fearing not only a further
'dfop but the ?isk that "they may be
etftiwly wipbd out.

Now, with the Government pui-
ting its guarantee baek of the new

eapftaf, the "public has shown by it*

response to the first offering of

$360,000,000 bonds under the; new

Act, that it is ready and willing to

put its money back to work. The
Treasury was swamped with request*
from backers and private investor*
asking for blanks on1 which to bid
for tfce new securities m soon asr the
first plans for thVnew R. F. C. were

divulged. When life first ptfteioPbid.-i
fccrire asked the Treasury agaiu found
itself swt/mped with tenders for tho
soetai^tie3yi'Thei!c serins to be no mi

son to doubt that hie Government
can qbtkffi all tfie money it needs

whene^ it is w3fttg to put {ts
guarantee back" of A Idau.

,
v..- ,.7.' * r.CB.;.

'husband W«r'a<tMtofe<&or in Bowdwji
College, and finished at; Aaifrer,
*Ma»0*fhtffl*tt«?£9bti'e b» taught at the


